## Shoreline Public Schools
### **FINAL**  2019-2020 SCHOOL CALENDAR

**Final Subject to SEA Ratification and Board Approval**

### Designated Dates

- **Jul 4** Independence Day (federal holiday)
- **Jul 5** Additional Independence Day Holiday (Certain Shoreline CBAs)
- **Aug 12** School offices open to the public
- **Aug 26** D/D Non-Student SEA Staff Workday
- **Aug 27** P/C Non-Student SEA Staff Workday
- **Aug 28** UP Non-Student SEA Staff Workday
- **Aug 29** P/C Non-Student SEA Staff Workday
- **Aug 30** P/I Non-Student SEA Staff Workday
- **Sep 2** Labor Day (federal holiday)
- **Sep 3** I/I Non-Student SEA Staff Workday
- **Sep 4** First day of School Grades 1 through 12
- **Sep 6** WaKIDS Conferences with Kindergarten Parents; no school for K students
- **Sep 9** First day of School for Kindergarten Students
- **Sep 11** First Weekly Early Release Wednesday; all students released 100 minutes before normal end of school day
- **Nov 8** End of 1st Quarter (Secondary)
- **Nov 11** Veterans Day (federal holiday)
- **Nov 27** Half day release for all students and SEA certificated staff
- **Nov 28 - 29** Thanksgiving Break (federal holiday plus one additional day)
- **Dec 23 - Jan 3** Winter Break
- **Jan 20** Martin Luther King Jr. Day (federal holiday)
- **Jan 30** End of 1st Semester & End of 2nd Quarter - Secondary
- **Jan 31** I/I No School; Work Day for SEA Staff
- **Feb 17** President’s Day (federal holiday)
- **Feb 18 - 21** Mid-Winter Break; No School; Non-Work Days for Employees on School-Year Calendar
- **Apr 10** End of 3rd Quarter (Secondary)
- **Apr 20 - 24** Spring Break; No School; Non-Work Days for Employees on School-Year Calendar
- **May 25** Memorial Day (federal holiday)
- **Jun 8** I/I No School; Work Day for SEA Staff
- **Jun 18** Anticipated last day of school; half day release all students
- **Jun 19** School make-up day if needed; please refer note 2 below

### Please note:

1. Elementary Parent Conferences will be added to the calendar when dates have been finalized.
2. School make-up days are anticipated to be scheduled in the following order as needed: 1/31, 6/8, 6/19 and the following week
3. There are 30 anticipated Early Release Wednesdays in 2019-20

### Designated Use Codes for Release Days:

- **C** Collegial Time
- **P** Principal Time
- **D** District Time
- **A** Administrator Time*
- **I** Individual Time

*Please see additional details on separate sheet: *Administratively-Planned Early Release Days*